4M – Review Answers
You try

Read the text again and answer the following questions.
1. What’s Carl doing? Carl’s looking for the remote.
2. How many rooms has Carl looked in? He’s looked in three rooms.
3. Has he looked beside the chair? No, he hasn’t.
4. Is this the first time this has happened? No, it isn’t. It has happened before.
5. Is Andy working? No, he isn’t. He’s gone home.
6. Is Paul working? No, he isn’t. He’s gone home too.
7. What is Juliet doing? She has just finished work. She is deciding what to do next.
8. Has Aidan eaten? No, he hasn’t.

You choose

Fill in the blanks using the correct forms of these words. You can use each word more than once.
make

go

eat

play

fly

stay

enjoy

study

1. Have you ever flown an airplane before?
2. No, this is my first time. I’ll be very careful when I’m flying.
3. I’m really enjoying my new job. I have never enjoyed a job this much before.
4. I’ve never eaten sushi. What’s it like?
5. It’s delicious. I’m going to a sushi restaurant now. Would you like to come?
6. I’m playing Chinese checkers. I’ve played three games so far this morning.
7. Mike and Sarah have gone home because their mother is staying with them at the moment.
8. I’ve studied Chinese and Korean. Now I’m studying Japanese. I want to be able to speak three
Asian languages.
9. Terry is going to another job interview today. He’s been to three this week.
10. Has Mum made dinner yet?
11. I don’t know. I think she’s still making it.
Your turn

Answers will vary

What have you done today?
I have worked in an office for seven hours. I have worked at my computer, and I have also
attended an important meeting to learn about the new tax system.

What are you doing now?
I am watching an interesting programme about rainforests while I write my homework.

What haven’t you done yet?
I haven't cooked my evening meal yet, and I haven't taken my evening shower.
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